
Where Do We Go
From Here?
Paul An der son: 
When I saw the title for the con fer ence,
“Asking the Right Ques tions,” I actu ally
thought about this in reverse. Not how do
I as a Chris tian ask the right ques tion in my
work as a sci en tist, but rather how does sci -
ence inform or relate to my faith? That’s
mostly been my walk in the past thirty
years. So I approached this con fer ence not
really able to clearly for mu late the essence
of the ques tion. It is a ques tion that I have
only implic itly addressed. I’d like to share
what I have per ceived as five cen tral themes
for the con fer ence. 

Five Central Themes 
1. Ask ques tions within the con text of God’s
Word and faith. The Ga li leo Con nec tion by
Charles Hummel talks about some of the
early gi ants of sci ence who be lieved na ture
and rev e la tion are both true. A re lated theme
is one of call ing or vo ca tion. I once stopped
in Col o rado Springs to visit a fel low who
was a plumber—just a good solid Chris tian
guy. I was ed u cated and he was wise. I said
to him, “You know I think I am go ing to
chuck all of this and go to sem i nary.” He
hauled out his Bi ble and traced through
some of the things about the Apos tle Paul.
He said, “Now the Apos tle Paul went
around and started all these churches. How
do you think they kept go ing?” An swering
his own ques tion, he said, “It was peo ple
like the lo cal bio chem ist work ing at the uni -
ver sity who helped keep the church go ing.”
Then he added, ”You have a min is try in
your pro fes sion.”

2. Take ac tion. Work with non-Chris tians.
Within this idea of a call ing I have ob served
a cou ple of is sues es pe cially for Chris tian
stu dents. First, stu dents are re luc tant some -
times to get started in a vocation but rather
wait around for some thing spe cial to hap -
pen. My sense is this: pray about it, live in
God’s Word, and take ac tion! The sec ond is -
sue is that we must be out in the world and
be a re spon si ble part of the world. I don’t
think we can be ef fec tive am bas sa dors of
Christ nor have an im pact on im por tant de -
ci sions in the world or gov ern ment un less
we work side by side with non-Chris tian
col leagues.

3. Use your minds. I had the op por tu nity to
edit the book, Pro fes sors Who Be lieve. In the
pref ace, Condoleeza Rice, then Pro vost at
Stan ford Uni ver sity, made a won der ful
state ment when she said:

I believe that God gave us a brain and
intends for us to use it. I believe it is part
of His plan that we know more about the
uni verse today than the dis ci ples who
walked with Jesus knew about their uni -
verse. That, I believe, is part of the growth 
of human ity (Ander son 1998, 12).
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4. Pur sue ex cel lence in what we do. It takes
hard work. I don’t think we can be ef fec tive
wit nesses un less we do so. I think our main
role should be as wit nesses to let peo ple
know about God through Je sus Christ.

5. Act with hu mil ity. I’ve picked that up from 
many per sonal con ver sa tions. We  experience, 
with awe and won der, God’s grace that pro -
vided the op por tu nity for us to be here in
this con fer ence.

Two scrip tural pas sages have impressed 
me.

He has showed you, O man, what is good.
And what does the Lord require of you? To
act justly and to love mercy and to walk
 humbly with your God (Micah 6:8, NIV).

My pur pose is that they may be encour aged
in heart and united in love, so that they may
have the full riches of com plete under stand -
ing, in order that they may know the mys tery 
of God, namely, Christ, in whom are hid den
all the trea sures of wis dom and knowl edge
(Colossians 2:2–3).

Choices
I think the start ing deci sion point for young 
peo ple is sim ply whether to pur sue a career 
in sci ence. It’s an impor tant deci sion because 
it’s going to set the tone for later choices.
Some sit u a tions pres ent fewer choices. For
exam ple, in a mil i tary research envi ron -
ment, the goals are set forth and you are
asked to work on them. Let’s sup pose that
you have a choice between two dif fer ent
research areas. Maybe one does n’t fit with
your faith very well, so you decide not to
work on it. How ever, that area prob a bly
will get done any way because some other
team will do it. It might be better to be part
of that team. Then you may have an oppor -
tu nity to influ ence spe cific direc tions in the
prob lem area. So to avoid a given area,
because it does n’t fit with your con science,
may not be the best course of action in
which one can have a pos i tive impact. 

If you are in a uni ver sity set ting, you
pre sum ably have free dom to pur sue top ics
of your own interest, but there are a lot of
influ ences on that. First of all—at least in
our depart ment—when we hire some one,
we have an area in mind that we need to

cover. Your choice to accept the posi tion
can be influ enced by your inter est, apti -
tude, your prior expe ri ence, avail able
fund ing, and the expec ta tions of the depart -
ment or school. All of that usu ally
deter mines if you are hired. 

As a fac ulty per son, when you help a
stu dent select a the sis pro ject funded by a
grant ing agency, you may have con flict ing
respon si bil i ties. You have a respon si bil ity
to guide your stu dent in a pro ject that is ful -
fill ing and adds to his or her edu ca tion. But
you also have a respon si bil ity to the grant -
ing agency to com plete a spe cific pro ject.
You have to choose a bal ance between these 
responsibilities.

Sci ence can demand enor mous amounts
of time. I do not take that as a neg a tive,
because within the enor mous amount of
time that you spend on sci ence research,
ample oppor tu nity exists to wit ness about
your faith. Addi tionally, as Chris tians it is
very impor tant to glo rify our Cre ator by
per form ing at the max i mum of our abil ity.
Your wit ness to col leagues and to stu dents
is affected by your per ceived com mit ment
to your work. Choose to give your best
efforts in your work to do good sci ence.

Be a good cit i zen. We’re not just free
spir its in the uni ver sity. Should the expec -
ta tions of oth ers influ ence one’s choice of
research? For exam ple, as a pro fes sor of
bio chem is try at a med i cal school, do I serve
the school well if I choose to work on pho -
to syn the sis? I just got turned down for an
NIH grant because it was lead ing in the
direc tion of plant bio chem is try. I under -
stood that, so I asked myself a ques tion, “Is
this research pro ject really good for a med i -
cal school, as opposed to other areas that
are more related to med i cal sci ences?” For
exam ple, if the school estab lishes a research 
cen ter with an empha sis on neu ro sci ence
to attract fund ing, should I par tic i pate even 
if it means that I have to change direc tions
in my research? These are thought ful
choices. I think we bring our Chris tian
world view to bear on them. 

Finally, we should talk about eth ics. In
my field any way, there are some tre men -
dous future eth i cal deci sions that clearly
are going to pro vide us with oppor tu ni ties
for choices.
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Loren Haarsma: 
Studying God’s cre ation sci en tif i cally is fine 
Chris tian schol ar ship, but we may have
trou ble explain ing that to peo ple out side
this group of Chris tian sci en tists. There is
usu ally lit tle frame work to help you explain
this point. So I want to offer you ideas from
the Vision State ment of Cal vin Col lege: In
addi tion to “con serv ing” Chris tian schol ar -
ship which pro motes an under stand ing of
Chris tian tra di tions, there is also “trans -
form ing” Chris tian schol ar ship which tries
to trans form soci ety, and “enrich ing” Chris -
tian schol ar ship, which can “… enhance
appre ci a tion for God’s cre ation and human
expe ri ence, expand the fund of human
knowl edge and wis dom, help Chris tians
engage in proper self-crit i cism or self-
under stand ing, and enrich the tes ti mony of
the Chris tian mes sage.” You can use that
frame work, espe cially the last two cat e go -
ries, to explain to oth ers why your sci en tific 
research really is Chris tian schol ar ship.

You can also use what C. Ste phen Evans
wrote in his lec ture, “Chris tian Schol ar ship
and the Bib li cal Drama,” which he gave at
Yale Uni ver sity in 1999. He described
explicit Chris tian schol ar ship where Chris -
tian ity obvi ously effects your choice of
topic, implicit schol ar ship where Chris tian
faith shapes your choice of issues and the
hypoth e ses you test, and voca tional Chris -
tian schol ar ship, which involves Chris tians
doing excel lent work in their dis ci plines,
con trib ut ing to the devel op ment of new
knowl edge, fur ther ing the gen eral good
and also dem on strat ing that it is indeed
pos si ble for a thought ful and edu cated per -
son to live as a Chris tian in today’s world.

We’re do ing Chris tian schol ar ship. How 
do we make that true day by day in our
own work? Sev eral peo ple, Cal DeWitt es -
pe cially, did some won der ful things at this
con fer ence in bring ing won der and ap pre -
ci a tion for God’s cre ation. Terry  Morrison
talked about bring ing the pres ence of God
with you into your work. Plenty of op por -
tu ni ties oc cur each day when you can step
back, take a breath, and re flect by bring ing
the pres ence of God into the mo ment. Ad -
di tionally, share your sense of won der in
your work with other Chris tians, with other 
Chris tian fac ulty that you know, or with

Chris tians in your church. Maybe they can’t 
all ap pre ci ate it, but some of them can.
Share some thing about the sense of won der 
in your work so that other Chris tians, es pe -
cially chil dren in the church, can help you
ap pre ci ate God’s cre ation.

How do we pick a research group? One
piece of advice I have is to make use of the
built-in wis dom and expe ri ence of the sci -
en tific com mu nity. We’ve been warned
about how the sci en tific com mu nity can
neg a tively influ ence our choice. Peo ple use
pride, self-inter est, and ego to pick their
research. Con tem po rary research trends,
agen das of the mil i tary, or inter ests of cor -
po rate spon sors can be neg a tive influ ences
that affect our research choice. But there’s
also a lot of good wis dom and expe ri ence
built into the sci en tific com mu nity, peo ple
who have been in the field lon ger than you
have. 

Some sci en tists work ing in cer tain dis ci -
pline fields, such as arti fi cial intel li gence,
the envi ron ment, brain research, genet ics,
evo lu tion ary biol ogy, evo lu tion ary psy -
chol ogy, and some devel op ments in tech -
nol ogy, are prone to put an athe is tic
inter pre ta tion on their research area. You
may know of other areas where peo ple are
putt ing an athe is tic inter pre ta tion on the
research. If you are in one of these areas—
maybe you feel called into one of those
fields—then you can use the sense of call ing 
to think stra te gi cally about what research
topic you want to explore. Or maybe you
entered that field of study from a sense of
won der and you sud denly say, “Oh, look
what’s going on here?” I’m in neu ro sci ence
so I feel a spe cial call ing to be aware of what 
neuroscientists are say ing about human
nature. Some neuroscientists want to put
an athe is tic, mate ri al is tic inter pre ta tion on
what neu ro sci ence is say ing. I believe I have
to be espe cially aware and respond to that. 

Also, as we are think ing about what
research topic to choose, there are areas of
sci en tific and tech no log i cal research where
you can impact the poor more directly and
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more imme di ately. If you feel called by God 
to do sci en tific research that more directly
affects the poor, then you should think stra -
te gi cally about going into an area such as
the envi ron ment, cer tain kinds of engi neer -
ing and tech nol ogy devel op ment, most
forms of med i cal research, sci ence edu ca -
tion, and research into behav iors like drug
addic tion, etc. 

Once you have entered into your
research topic, the meth ods you use are
very impor tant. Some times when you are
doing your research, you have to go to the
“big stars” in the field. Hon estly, you have
to go to them to learn how to do your
research pro ject. But there is also the temp -
ta tion to try and hitch your wagon to their
“stars” to advance your own agenda. You
could choose to col lab o rate with some body
who also does very good work, and who
may even need your help to advance their
career. You can serve the poor and needy in 
the sci ences. Think espe cially about peo ple
with whom you could col lab o rate, who are
not at rich Amer i can and Euro pean uni ver -
si ties. “Can I make a good advance while
col lab o rat ing with some one who does n’t
have opti mal resources?” You could help
them even as they help you. That’s worth
con sid er ing as you think about how to
direct your research topic.  

I want to advise per sons who are think -
ing about switch ing their career or who are
at a stage in their career where they are
think ing, “I can take a new direc tion now.
What can I do?” An obvi ous response to
that ques tion is to read news pa pers, pro fes -
sional jour nals, and attend pro fes sional
con fer ences. Maybe a less obvi ous response 
is to think about your own par tic u lar tal -
ents. We’re not all going to be top sci en tists
in the field. But I believe that you pos sess a
few tal ents that are better than any one else
in your research group. Like wise, you have
a few areas where you may not be as good
or may be the worst in your research group. 
A suc cess ful research group needs a col lab -
o ra tion of tal ents. If you use your par tic u lar 
tal ents to serve your group you are being a
ser vant. Also that helps you think stra te gi -
cally. If you know what your par tic u lar
tal ents are, you can find and fill the right
niche. Know your tal ents and know your
motives. Step back and remind your self

about the themes of this con fer ence.
Motives are impor tant. You want to serve
God. You want to serve soci ety. Ego tism is
not your motive. Thinking about those
motives can some times help direct you. 

What spe cific things can we do com ing
out of this con fer ence? Maybe InterVarsity
Chris tian Fel low ship with the Amer i can
Sci en tific Affil i a tion can put together a web
page with pro files of Chris tians who are
doing research in sci ence that includes a lit -
tle biog ra phy and an expla na tion of the
research they are doing. Then young peo ple 
could go there and see whom they want as
a men tor. Or, maybe biol o gists, who want
to think about eth ics, might con nect with
the Chris tian Med i cal and Den tal Soci ety,
which has an ongo ing pro gram of eth ics.
Pass on what you have learned here. There
are many Chris tians in sci ence, who did n’t
come to this con fer ence, who have a feel ing
they should be think ing about these issues,
but they have n’t explic itly thought about
them. They don’t even quite know how to
put it into words. You can talk to them. You 
can take what you’ve learned in this con fer -
ence to help them think about their choice
of a research topic.

Let’s go back to that first ques tion. “Why 
does God care about research topic choice?”
There were some really good answers given 
this week end. One answer is that your own
per sonal spir i tual rela tion ship with God
needs to grow and your voca tion is part of
that rela tion ship. Part of your spir i tual life
is in both the big deci sions and the lit tle
deci sions you make every day in your
research. God can use your voca tional
choices and your research topic to help
other peo ple. God can put you in place so
you can wit ness to other peo ple. Since God
wants you to delight in his cre ation, you
should pick a research topic that allows you 
to delight in it. 

God also wants us to learn wis dom, both 
indi vid u ally and cor po rately. God devotes
whole books in the Bible to wis dom. How
you do your research every day is going to
affect how you learn wis dom in your life.
Con tri bu tions you make to knowl edge, both 
for the world in gen eral and for the church,
are ways you can help us cor po rately grow
in knowl edge and wis dom. God wants us
to learn wis dom. That’s why God cares.
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Wil liam Dembski:
As a phi los o pher of sci ence, my inter est is
to main tain the integ rity of sci ence. There’s
a Rus sian story, The Fixer by Ber nard
Malamud, of a young man, Yakov Bok,
raised in a small town who wanted to go to
the big city. He packed up his few belong -
ings, left his fam ily and his secu rity, and
went on his way. The trip took prob a bly a
day but it was rain ing and cold. He began
to reflect on whether he should go back or
go on to the city. The ques tion that moti -
vated him to go to the big city was this:
“Does a man really have a choice if he does
not know what his choices are?”

I think we should con sider that in our
own con text. Do we know what our choices 
are as sci en tists? Do we really have choices? 
Do we have free dom in sci ence if we don’t
know what our choices are? And in terms
of ask ing the right ques tions, can we ask the 
right ques tions? The ques tions we can ask
are in some ways arti fi cially con strained for 
we may not have the aca demic free dom to
ask the ques tions we want to ask. I am
 facing this very issue at Baylor Uni ver sity,
where in 1999, I started a cen ter called the
Michael Polanyi Cen ter named after one
of my heroes. Polanyi, a phys i cal chem ist,
turned to phi los o phy because he was upset
with what he saw hap pen ing in the sci en -
tific world when philo soph i cal pre sup po si -
tions were con strain ing sci en tific inquiry and
really pre vent ing sci ence from being the
fruit ful sort of enter prise that it could be. I
have a broad set of inter ests in the cen tral
ques tions of sci ence, sci ence/reli gion ques -
tions, and also Intel li gent Design ques tions.

Intel li gent Design asks, “Do math e mat i -
cal and empir i cally based meth ods exist
that detect the effects of intel li gence, and if
so, how can those meth ods be applied to
the nat u ral sci ences?” That approach raises
a lot of hack les, because intel li gence, espe -
cially if you are wed ded to a Dar win ian and 
nat u ral is tic world view, is not some thing
that’s really fun da men tal or intrin sic. It’s
not that God by wis dom cre ated the world,
rather intel li gence is some thing con ferred
by nat u ral selec tion. It’s an adap ta tion. It’s
some thing that helps us sur vive and repro -
duce. And I have actu ally seen that fine line
of think ing in the peo ple who have chal -

lenged me. That should cause us some
pause because it is by means of our intel li -
gence that we have inferred or come to a
Dar win ian view. 

The Intel li gent Design ques tion—the
ques tion that I just posed—has caused con -
tro versy at Baylor. We put together a
con fer ence in April of 2000 enti tled “The
Nature of Nature: The Role of Nat u ral ism
in Sci ence” and attracted two Nobel
 Laureates, Chris tian De Duve and Ste phen
Wein berg, and sev eral mem bers of the
National Acad emy of Sci ences. It was a
resound ing suc cess! In fact, Chris tian De
Duve toasted the con fer ence after wards at
din ner and raised the ques tion, “Per haps
there was an intel li gent design behind this
con fer ence?” It was really quite heart warm -
ing. That was on a Sat ur day eve ning, but a
few days later the Baylor Fac ulty Sen ate
voted 26 to 2 to shut down the Polanyi Cen -
ter. The Baylor fac ulty largely boy cotted the 
con fer ence. So this has been dis con cert ing
for me. 

I am try ing to get a micro bi ol o gist to
work with my group at the Michael Polanyi 
Cen ter, who is work ing on appli ca tions of
some of the meth ods I’ve devel oped to indi -
vid ual enzymes and show ing that these
things are really pretty finely tuned. He has
pub lished in The Jour nal of Micro bi ol ogy, the
Pro ceed ings of the National Acad emy of Sci -
ences, etc. I was asked to show this paper to
some of the biol o gists at Baylor. One of
these biol o gists appeared on the front page
of the Hous ton Chron i cle crit i ciz ing the
Polanyi Cen ter. When he first got the paper
he said, “Oh, this is an excel lent paper! It’s
an excel lent paper, but I don’t see what it
has to do with design.” And then when it
was pointed out to him what the con nec tion 
was, he said, “Oh, this is just polit i cal. This
isn’t sci en tific.” So this is the sort of thing I
have been deal ing with. I’m not try ing to
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con vert you or make a plea for Intel li gent
Design. Where you come out on this is your 
thing, but I would like to have a place at the
table of dis cus sion. I would like to be able to 
ask cer tain ques tions, but what I find is that
because of cer tain philo soph i cal pre sup po -
si tions, I’m not being per mit ted to ask
cer tain ques tions. Now I think it’s impor -
tant to keep in mind that there’s an
asym me try in the role of philo soph i cal pre -
sup po si tions in terms of, on the one hand,
moti vat ing research and on the other hand
block ing the rais ing of cer tain ques tions
and cer tain research. 

In the past there have been all sorts of
philo soph i cal pre sup po si tions that have
moti vated research, some of which you may
regard as kind of flaky. Maybe the ini tial
research, which they moti vated, was kind
of flaky, but it has still pro duced some good 
things. Take alchemy, for instance. It was a
pre cur sor of mod ern chem is try. What was
the phi los o phy driv ing alchemy? It was the
Pla tonic views about The Great Chain of
Being. Given the view that every thing is
part of this hier ar chi cal struc ture, going
from base to pre cious met als, let’s say,
would be some thing that should be pos si -
ble. Lead, let’s say, would be lower on the
chain of being so all you needed was the
proper “filip” to drive lead to gold. This
Pla tonic view was driv ing a cer tain research
pro ject. We dis count that pro ject, we dis -
count the phi los o phy, and yet it has led
to some fruit ful things. I say that philo soph -
i cal or theo log i cal moti va tions in driv ing
research are just fine. Stan ley Jaki, a great
his to rian of sci ence, argues that it was a
Chris tian world view that gave rise to mod -
ern sci ence. Many dif fer ent civ i li za tions

have got ten to the point where the devel op -
ment of sci ence would have been pos si ble,
but in fact, it took a belief in the cre ator God 
who had made a world that was open to
inquiry which was not divine, but could
be experimented with, to birth mod ern
sci ence. 

I think philo soph i cal and theo log i cal pre -
sup po si tions can moti vate research. And I
think nat u ral is tic pre sup po si tions can also
moti vate research. Take the SETI pro gram,
Search for Extra ter res trial Intel li gence, for
instance. I think what drives that is some
sort of super Coper ni can prin ci ple, or Prin -
ci ple of Medi oc rity, that some how we’re not
spe cial, so of course, there will be life else -
where. So peo ple are look ing. Now there’s
been no good evi dence for life being else -
where, but this research could con ceiv ably
lead to some thing inter est ing. Now if I
were an NSF pro gram offi cer, I would fund
SETI research. In fact they are being largely
pri vately sup ported these days. My philo -
soph i cal pre sup po si tions would influ ence
me in terms of what I would sup port. I
would let “a thou sand flow ers bloom” in
that regard. When philo soph i cal pre sup -
po si tions block research and the ques tions
that we can ask, a real prob lem becomes
evi dent. That’s where I would cau tion you.
Watch this closely. Watch the philo soph i cal 
pre sup po si tions espe cially when they pre -
vent you from ask ing cer tain ques tions.

Su san Drake Emmerich: 
Let’s step back for a mo ment and in stead
of introspectively fo cus ing on re search
ques tions—though very im por tant—think
through the im por tance of know ing the
times in which we live. The con flicts that
we, as re search ers who are Chris tian, en -
coun ter are very real. There ex ist world
view con flicts that cre ate vi o lence at the
 local level and, in my view, cre ate vi o lence
to re search and in quiry. I sug gest that there
are at least two types of con flicts that we
need to be aware of as we think through the 
more in tro spec tive ques tions.
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Conflict: Religious Freedom 
in the University
First, con flict ex ists in the uni ver si ties over
the free dom of re li gion and re li gious ex -
pres sion. For ex am ple, Inter Varsity Chris -
tian Fel low ship has been strug gling at Tufts 
Uni ver sity to main tain its free dom as an or -
ga nized cam pus group which holds to a
par tic u lar bib li cal world view re gard ing re -
quire ments for its lead er ship.

Sec ond, con flict exists over the free dom
of expres sion. There is a silenc ing in uni ver -
sity class rooms and among fac ulty of
par tic u lar view points that tend to be tele o -
log i cal in nature. One exam ple is of a
Chris tian law stu dent at a state uni ver sity
who was brought before the insti tu tion’s
board to explain why he favored the views
of a par tic u lar con ser va tive Supreme Court
judge that, accord ing to one of his class -
mates, is rac ist because he was against
affir ma tive action. The state uni ver sity was
con cerned about grad u at ing some one with
this stu dent’s par tic u lar views.

Third, con flict exists over free dom of sci -
en tific inquiry. It takes many forms. One of
them is the type of inquiry or, more spe cif i -
cally, research ques tions per mit ted by
depart ments of social sci ence, human i ties,
and nat u ral sci ence. I have been very for tu -
nate at the state uni ver sity I attend to have
had com plete free dom to choose a faith-
related topic for my dis ser ta tion. But that
was due to the fact that my com mit tee chair
is a per son of faith and helped me choose
other com mit tee mem bers who would
either not be averse to the topic or would be 
some what sym pa thetic. How ever, many
grad u ate stu dents are not so for tu nate.

Science under Attack within the
Evangelical Community
Those of us who are Chris tians in the envi -
ron men tal  sciences are faced with a
mod ern-day back lash against sci ence, par -
tic u larly envi ron men tal sci ence that has its
roots in the reac tion against lib er al ism that
infil trated the church and the uni ver sity in
the 1930s.

While in a Deerfield, IL, cof fee shop,
I found a news pa per with the fol low ing
head lines: “Sci ence Debunked on DDT—

Fine for Use on Crops” and “Sci ence
Debunked on Global Warming.” Each arti -
cle took the view that the sci ence pro moted
in the pub lic on such issues as DDT and
global warm ing is sus pect if not down right
false and known as “junk sci ence.” As
Chris tians in the sci ences, it is our respon si -
bil ity to teach fel low Chris tians the
dif fer ence between “sound sci ence” and
“junk sci ence.” The lat ter is sci ence that
does not con form to the rig ors of sci en tific
inquiry and peer review. Uni ver sity of
Mary land’s Cen ter on Eth ics and Pub lic
Pol icy has dis proved the claim that most
envi ron men tal sci ence is “junk sci ence.”

Ministry of Reconciliation
My dis ser ta tion research is an exten sion of
the bib li cal call for all believ ers to be min is -
ters of rec on cil i a tion. I would like to share
with you the way in which I was able to
express this min is try in my research.

I received a phone call from a col league
of mine who served with me on the board
of the Au Sable Insti tute and was the
Vice-Pres i dent of the Ches a peake Bay
Foun da tion (CBF). He told me that CBF’s
shed on Smith Island had been burned
down by water men who were angry over a
reg u la tory pro posal that CBF had made to
help slow down the decline in the blue crab
fish ery. Smith and Tangier Islands are
located in the mid dle of the Ches a peake
Bay and eighty-four per cent of their pop u -
la tion con sider them selves con ser va tive
Chris tians. My col league asked if I would
be inter ested in focus ing my dis ser ta tion on 
resolv ing this con flict. I imme di ately took
this request to God in prayer. It is impor tant 
to inti mately know God in order to under -
stand the research to which God has called
us. It took almost three months of prayer
before I under stood that God, rather than
my own inter ests, was lead ing me to con -
duct this research.

I would encour age every one of you to
develop an inti mate prayer life with the
Lord because it will sus tain you and enable
you to per se vere through out your research. 
Every morn ing I awake and before I do
any thing, I sit qui etly and read and study
the Word of God. Next, I take time to ask
the Lord for wis dom to under stand the best 
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way to write the next sec tion of my dis ser -
ta tion such that the con tent will glo rify God 
and I will be blessed with peace and calm -
ness while writ ing.

My dis ser ta tion research addresses the
influ ences that cre ate social and per sonal
change. My own belief is that to have
 sustained social change, it must be accom -
pa nied by per sonal trans for ma tion. The
research par a digm that most closely aligns
with this view is called a “par tic i pa tory par -
a digm.” Its pur pose is to cre ate move ment
for per sonal and social trans for ma tion in
order to redress injus tices, sup port peace,
and pro mote democ racy and eco log i cal
har mony. As opposed to other par a digms
(posi tiv ist or inter pre ta tive), it allows for
the researcher to “par tic i pate” with peo ple
of a com mu nity in gen er at ing new knowl -
edge. This pro cess is called col lab o ra tive
action inquiry and involves an action-
reflec tion pro cess. 

My research design is a mixed meth od -
ol ogy of eth nog ra phy and action research.
While con duct ing an “eth nog ra phy” of the
cul ture, I became a part of the com mu nity
by teach ing Sunday school and liv ing with
a widow and her two chil dren. This helped
me form rela tion ships with the island ers as
a sis ter in Christ rather than sim ply as a
researcher. These bonds of friend ship were
invalu able in even tu ally rec on cil ing the
bro ken rela tion ship between the island ers
and the CBF envi ron men tal ists.

The eth nog ra phy pro vided an assess -
ment of the fac tors con trib ut ing to the con -
flict. They were: (1) the water men’s fear of
los ing their way of life and eco nomic live li -
hood; (2) the water men’s inac cu rate per -
cep tions and sus pi cion of the moti va tions
of out sid ers, espe cially envi ron men tal ists;
(3) the lack of under stand ing and respect by 
each party for the other’s knowl edge and
world view; and (4) exter nal fac tors such as
a chang ing tech nol ogy, a global econ omy,
and dif fer ent stake holder agen das. The
ethnographic results were pro vided to the
island ers to assist them in under stand ing
the prob lems they faced in the fish ery and
the ideas their own peo ple had to change in
the future. 

I was asked to return to the island to
assist them in devel op ing a bib li cal envi -
ron men tal stew ard ship effort for the island. 

Through this faith-based effort, the island -
ers devel oped a “20/20 Vision Plan,” a ten-
page plan of action to address fish ery,
 economic, and pol lu tion con cerns from a
bib li cal per spec tive. In addi tion, the peo ple
made a pledge to be better stew ards of
God’s cre ation and to obey all the civil and
fish ery laws under a “Water men’s Stew ard -
ship Cov e nant.” The water men knew that if 
they fully com plied with all of the laws, it
likely meant finan cial sac ri fice. Regard less,
the water men made the pledge to God.

The envi ron men tal ists had been work -
ing to instill an envi ron men tal ethic on
Tangier for fif teen years and were amazed
at the rad i cal trans for ma tion that seem ingly 
took place over night. Sev enty- and eighty-
year-old water men were seen plac ing trash
bags on their boats for the first time in their
lives because they real ized they needed to
obey God in all areas of their life. The
 personal trans for ma tion that took place fos -
tered a com mu nity-wide social trans for ma -
tion among island ers. Many of the Tangier
peo ple came to under stand what it meant
to walk in right rela tion ship with God, with 
their neigh bor, and with cre ation. There was 
rec on cil i a tion between the Tangier peo ple
and the envi ron men tal ists after each asked
for for give ness for their respec tive actions
toward the other.

New orga ni za tions were formed as a
result of the faith-based stew ard ship effort.
Sev eral Tangier women formed an edu ca -
tional and advo cacy group called
“FAIITH” (Fam ilies Actively Involved in
Improving Tangier’s Her i tage) which,
among other things, sought to col lab o rate
with gov ern ment and advo cacy groups to
find solu tions to main tain the water men’s
her i tage. By gain ing a voice in the leg is la -
tive pro cess, they won sev eral leg is la tive
bat tles that affected their live li hoods. In
addi tion, the island is much cleaner than
it had been in twenty years and the Bay
 surrounding the island is also cleaner. Con -
stant prayer among the lead er ship and
mem bers of the effort was a vital com po -
nent through out the ini tia tive. 

This research has elic ited a very pos i tive
response from nearly every per son who has 
seen the recent PBS film about the effort
called “Between Heaven and Earth: The
Plight of the Ches a peake Bay Water men”
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or have been involved in the effort.
Whether they are envi ron men tal ists, sci en -
tists, gov ern ment offi cials, or aca dem ics, all 
have found the research meth od ol ogy and
results to be illu mi nat ing and thought
pro vok ing. 

The moral of this story of research is:
Don’t hold back your faith. Be bold. There’s 
no rea son to not sub or di nate your research
to your faith unless you are unwill ing to
pay any costs at all. Often, there is no cost to 
pay. P
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Audience: I will direct this ques tion to Loren.
Is com ing from a self-iden ti fied Chris tian insti -
tu tion, either a hand i cap or oppor tu nity within
a broader sci en tific com mu nity?

Haarsma: It’s a real oppor tu nity to open con -
ver sa tions. In my expe ri ence, when peo ple find
out a lit tle bit about Cal vin Col lege, their curi -
os ity often drives a sub se quent con ver sa tion.
Obvi ously some peo ple will think neg a tively
about me sim ply because I am a Chris tian or
come from a Chris tian col lege. I have n’t encoun -
tered that per son ally, unless some peo ple were
really good about hid ing it. Instead what I find
is that some peo ple don’t want to talk any fur -
ther about Chris tian ity if they know I am a
Chris tian. But other peo ple do want to talk
more. They want to find out what’s going on. So 
I find it opens the door. 

Audi ence: Are you excluded from cer tain sci -
en tific cir cles because of being a Chris tian? 

Haarsma: Since I am young in this field, I
don’t know what to say about that. You could
ask older peo ple at Chris tian col leges that ques -
tion. It’s hard to dis en tan gle what effect that
might have from my heavy teach ing load that
makes it dif fi cult to pro duce a lot of new
research on my own. The gen eral impres sion I
get from the rest of the fac ulty at Cal vin Col lege
is that they have col leagues who know them and
who respect their work, both the work they did
in grad u ate school and as post docs and the work 
they have done sub se quently. Again sci en tists
are prag ma tists. They respect com pe tence and if
you have shown that, then that’s good enough.

Rus sell: I’d like to carry on with some thing
the last two speak ers said. My heart warmed
when Susan used the word “rad i cal” because

that is exactly what we have to be as Chris tians,
for Jesus Christ was the most rad i cal per son who
ever lived. I think we have to remem ber that. But 
she touched also on a theme as many oth ers have
the last two or three days and that is the fact that
our churches don’t love us. This is not any thing
I have ever met in the UK but it clearly is a prob -
lem over here. And one has to deal with it. 

Sec ondly, one rea son for the gen eral dis en -
chant ment with sci ence in the UK is that we
have failed to make a dis tinc tion between sci ence, 
which we have to defend, and sci ent ism, which
we have to attack with all the forces we have. Sci -
ent ism is an  exal ta tion of sci ence that owes
much to Thomas Henry Huxley. It says, “Sci -
ence is a method of find ing out facts. Sci ence is
the great end. Sci ence is the thing which we
should always be proud to belong to. And sci ence 
is always some thing to be wor shiped.” 

Many of us don’t make the dis tinc tion clearly 
between sci ence and sci ent ism. We must defend
sci ence but we can’t defend sci ent ism because
sci ent ism is actu ally anti-Chris tian. We also
need to dis tin guish between real Chris tian ity
and what I would call “Chris tian ity plus,”
which is add ing to basic Chris tian ity sup po si -
tions such as those in Young Earth Creationism. 
Chris tian ity is not tied up to a par tic u lar inter -
pre ta tion of the book of Gen e sis, for exam ple.
And we have to be des per ately care ful that we
can make that dis tinc tion, so that when
non-Chris tian sci en tists attack us, it’s on the
right grounds. Let it be because we believe in one 
God, we acknowl edge the Lord ship of Jesus
Christ, and we acknowl edge the trust wor thi ness
of Scrip ture, etc. Let’s be attacked because of
these things but not because we import all sorts
of add-ons. We have to be so care ful about that.
And that’s where we have to be rad i cal. P
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